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以枯草芽孢杆菌 (Bacillus subtilis CMCC63501)、大肠杆菌 (Escherichia 
coli CMCC4103)、金黄色葡萄球菌 (Staphlococcus aureus CMCC26003) 、短
小芽孢杆菌  (Bacillus pumilus CMCC63202) 、白色假丝酵母  (Candida 

















摘  要 
II 
采用 MTT 法对其体外抗肿瘤活性进行检测，发现大部分粘细菌都对 HeLa（人
子宫癌细胞）和 HepG-2（人肝癌细胞）具有抑制作用，其中有 8 株粘细菌的粗
提物在 100 μg/mL 的浓度时对 HeLa（人子宫癌细胞）的抑制率在 60%以上，占
测试菌株数的 19.5%；有 5 株粘细菌的粗提物在 100 μg/mL 的浓度时对 HepG-2
（人肝癌细胞）的抑制率在 60%以上，占测试菌株数的 12.2%，对比发现有 4
























Myxobacteria are Gram-negative gliding bacteria that are noted for the 
complicated multicellular social behavior and the excellent ability to produce 
various bioactive compounds. In the past two decades, about 100 basic 
structures and 500 structural variants have been discovered in myxobacteria 
and have been fully characterized, which account for about 3.5% of the 
presently known secondary metabolites of microbial origin. Nearly all of the 
Sorangium strains produce some types of secondary metabolites with diverse 
biological activities. Sorangium is the only cellulose-degrader among all of the 
17 myxobacterial genera but the producer of almost half of the secondary 
metabolites isolated from myxobacteria. 
In this thesis, Myxobacteria were isolated from the soil samples collected 
in Henan, Chongqing, Guangdong, Liaoning, Xinjiang, Yunnan, Shandong and 
Xiamen. Total of 138 strains are isolated. Through molecular identification by 
comparing the 16S rDNA sequences with those in online database, all isolated 
Myxobacteria strains were determined to belong to the genera Myxococcus, 
Corallococcus, Chondromyces, Sorangium, Nannocystis and Cystobacter. The 
isolation and purification methods are explored for Chondromyces and 
Nannocystis, and improved for Cystobacter. 
This thesis invented an isolation and purification method for the genus 
Sorangium by treating the fruiting bodies with antibiotis and then washing and 
heating. Liquid media are screened for obtaining improved growth rate of 
Sorangium strains. The chemical components of Sorangium XMU-So-57 is 
isolated and purified from the solid and liquid fermentation products, however, 
only one fatty acid was obtained. 
In antimicrobial assays, most of the isolates only showed weak activities 















Bacillus pumilus CMCC63202, Escherichia coli CMCC4103, Staphlococcus 
aureus CMCC26003, Candida albicans As 2538, Aspergillus niger ACCC 
30005). However, the strain XMU-So-55 showed outstanding inhibitory 
activities against Candida albicans As 2538 and Aspergillus niger ACCC 
30005. 
In antitumor assays, most of the strains (41) showed inhibitions against 
the growth of HeLa and HepG-2 cell lines. At 100 μg/mL, the extracts of 8 
strains inhibited more than 60% of the growth of HeLa cells, 5 strains inhibit 
more than 60% of the growth of HepG-2 cells including 4 strains showed the 
same inhibitory acivities against both HeLa and HepG-2 cells. 
PCR amplifications of the biosynthetic genes of epothilones were used for 
screening, indicating that 5 strains have the potential of producing epothilones. 
This study revealed that isolates of the genus Sorangium have 
antimicrobial and antitumor activities, which might be new sources for novel 
compounds with good biological activities, and deserves further studies. 
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前  言 
1 
1. 前  言 
1.1 粘细菌概述 
粘细菌是一类可滑行运动的单细胞革兰氏阴性细菌[1]，属于变形细菌门紫细










其生长，据估计每克中性或微碱性土壤中约有 450, 000 个细胞，而每克腐败物中























前  言 
2 
目：孢囊杆菌亚目（Cystobacterineae）和堆囊菌亚目（Sorangineae），目前已
发表的有 17 个属 50 个种，分别为：囊球菌属（Angiococcus），粘球菌属
（Myxococcus），珊瑚球菌属（Corallococcus），原囊菌属（Stigmatella)，单囊
（Archrangium），孢囊杆菌属 (Cystobacter)，蜂窝囊菌属 (Melittangium)，标
桩菌属 (Polyangium)，堆囊菌属 (Sorangium)，小囊菌属 (Nannocystis) 
Hyalangium，Byssophaga Jahnia，Haliangium，Kofleria。其中单囊菌 
尚不能人工培养。 
表 1  根据 16S rDNA 对粘细菌进行的分类[2] 
Table 1  The taxonomy of Myxobacteria by 16S rDNA [2] 
 






































































表 2  已培养的粘细菌各属菌株的主要特征[12] 
Table 2  Morphologies of Myxobacteria strains cultured 
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